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Gazes at Skyscrapers

Put Up Every Pound of
Fruit You Can Get

v.v.voy..v.vy.v.y.:.:.:

mm This
Delicious Jams,
Jellies and Pre-
serves made by
this recipe:
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Many a womah hesitates to try putting
up fruit at home.' V;

She fears she vail only, waste expensive
materials. ; "

.j ,

It really is very simple. Just make your
preserving syrup with i Karo Red Label)
and yt sugar instead of sugar alone.

k You can then be as sure of your results
as the woman who always has "luck" with
her preserving.

Nice fine, clear Karo Syrup has a natural
affinity for the fruit juices. It blends the
sugar with the juice brings out the rich

fruity" flavor, and insures firm jams and
jellies that never , "candy" in the glass.

A well-fille- d fruit pantry will give you
much pleasure this winter, when fresh fruits
are scarce and high, if you just use Karo
Syrup with your sugar. -

For Cooking Baking and Candy Making Karo
Red Label) is used in millions of homes. In all

cooking and baking iecipes use Karo instead of
sugar. It is sweet, of delicate flavor, and brings
out the natural flavor of the food.

?Rpapa Preserving is easy when you have
fc

the sixty-eig- ht page Corn Products . .

Cook Book handy. Wonderful recipes easy to
follow. Beautiful illustrations. Write us today
for it. It is free. '
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crossing the Hudson river in a
from pier A, carried the prince

I

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. This close up of the Prince of Wales
just after landing in New York at the Battery shows him looking up
at the White Ilall buiiding. From this point to the City hall, where
he was officially received by Mayor Hyland, the eyes of the prince
were almost constantly nxed upon New York's skyline, the first

- in
glimpse ofwhich he received while
United States destroyer. The route
within view of the Woolworth tower. The royal visitor will remain
in New York until Saturday, when he will leave for Halifax, N. S. '

Leishman Telegraphed Picture Service.

(redlabcl)

Makes psrPedk.
jams,jellies and

preserves.

CORRECT GLASSES

There are a good many things that
can be delayed until a future time, but
when your eyes, begin to go back on you
there is no Use putting the matter of
glasses off. Every day increases the
defect and makes the task of fitting
you correctly a harder one. H

My optical department is equipped
wfth a view of handling the most diffi-

cult as well as the simple ones.
I guarantee every casej"; difficult , or

simple. ;

DR. W. T. McLAIN, V

' Optometrist, Carson.
At Mrs. C. W. Friend's store, where

you can find Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry; also Edison Phonographs and Re-

cords, where I shall be happy to play
choice selections to entertain lovers of
music.

MRS. C. W. FRIEND,
" Opposite Postoffice.

People and liotes Of Interest

A. J. Maestetto, district attorney of
Lander county, was an arrival this

morning from Austin. f , V
Mrs. Dolph Dressier and daughter

Ruth returned to their home irV Renoon
last evening's express,

'
;

Mrs. Arthur Raycraft, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Otto Schulz, left last even
ing for her home in Tonopah.

Mrs. Hinch, who has been, visiting
her daughter, Mrs, Rufe Henrich, left
on last evening's train for the riverside

city.
John Breuner, Jrn arrived on the

morning train from San Francisco for
a week end "visit with his wife and the

baby. ..
Mrs. Charles Stone, former resident

of this city,' arrived from Bakersfield
Calif., yesterday and is" visiting friends
in this city.

Rev. C. S. Mook returned from Vir
ginia Citv anrl Silvpr Pitv. last pvenine
after his weekly visit to his parisoners
in that section. , '

. George S. Clack was over from Reno

yesterday for an inspection of the min-

ing property which his company is de-v- cl

vng north of town.
Sallie Blackwell returned to

th.it city yesterday afternoon, after at-

tending the two-da-y confernece in the
riverside city of Nevada women.

Irs. Alma Millard of Reno spent the
rT in th:s city with her grandmother,
Mis. Fryer, whose conditions is giving
her family and friends great uneasiness

Mr. and Mrs. William David Steven
son are now comfortably settled in San
Francisco, where they will spend the
winter. Mrs. Stevenson was formerly
Miss Edna Riehl, and the young couple
were married shortly after Mr. Steven
son's return from overseas.

Dr. E. R. Willis, a former pastor of
the Methodist church in Carson, is an
arrival in this city and will preach in
that church tomorrow evening. At the
presert time he is conference choirister

" and his visit to this city is in behalf of
the conference claimants' "endowment
fund.

On account of new advances in
wholesale prices, which could not
be foreseen, and which, as my in-

voices now coming in show, make
cost and freight MORE than quo
tations given below on some arti
cles, these quotations must be

Withdrawn Dec. 1st
Meantime, the price of . NE

VAD A FLOUR has not advanced
Come in and SEE not only see.
but TASTE this product of our
"desert" State. FREE DEMON-
STRATION and SAMPLES on
Mcnday and Tuesday. '

Dromedary Dates, pkg.,... i.30c
Imported Citron, lb.:."..U..45c

-- Imported Orange and Lemon
peel, lb ......45c

Red Pimentoes, can 16c
Olive Relish, can 14c
Green Chili, can 13c
Mince Meat, bulk, per lb... 35c
Heinz Plum Pudding, can 50o

New Crop Nuts
Soft Shell Almonds, lb 45c
Soft Shell Walnuts, lb .... 45c

Shelled Nuts

Salted Almonds, lb. $1.35
Salted Peanuts, lb . . ....... .50
Nonpariel Almonds, lb 1 1.25
Brazil Nuts, lb .... . 11.50
Walnuts, lb . ..1.35

Ed.' J. Walsh
CarsobCity, Nevada

Efficient Service by MaflL

i;n3j1 1

Board of Parole
At yesterday afternoon's session of

the board of parole the following cases

were acted upon : '
Isaac Graham, Elko, grand larceny,

paroled, effective at once.

Eugene Demar, Washoe, burglary.
paroled, and will be turned over to fed--er- al

authorities.
Earl Shannon, Elko, kurglary, paroled.

and will be turned over to his mother's
care December 1st. ' '

-

Owen . Hickey, Esmeralda, robbery.
denied.

A. Del Porto, Lyon, burglary, denied.
Antonio Alamada, .Churchill, paroled.

effective November 25th.
Parole was also granted Frank Ton- -

jes, serving a term for misdemeanor in
the Washoe county jail.
'At a meeting held last evening 'par-

oles were granted to F. A. Wills, Lan-

der, assault with "intent to kill, and J.
H. Miller, White Pine, grand larceny,
effective November 27th. Wills' parole
becomes effective when he is called for
by the sheriff of Modesto county, Calif.
' The following cases, were acted upon
this morning: - . .

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING
F.O.Boxtet

si

444l
Just Arrived

A new lot of woolen under-

wear for ladies and children,

navy blue serge goods, hos--

(a. . . . .
wry. comiorters, sneets ana

blankets.

GEE HING COMPANY.

Chalmers Six

MOTOR CAR!
- The car with the Ramshorn
Hot Spot Motor. If you are" in-

terested, in a good car at a reas-

onable price come in and see us.
We are also agents for the Chev-

rolet, Maxwell and Reo cars.

Chalmers ..$1,930

Chevrolet 857

Maxwell . ..$1,160

;!r.si2l Service Station

FIREPROOF

HOTEL SUTTER
SAfc FRANCISCO

THE lumptaousaen of ib equipment1 tod the service mc like the contbrit
ami kmgie yon espect to hag n y
ibe4 homes

I t
Read the Appeal for the latest in

world events. "

COMPANY
Nmm York Ci'fy

AT THE

EM PO R IU n
j

To Qose Out

BOYS' SPORT WAISTS

Ages 7 to 13

TO Cts.
hots sposi n
Men's Sport Shirts Sizes lVi,

isy2, 16 and 16 "nly

65c., $1.25 sl SI.50

EMPORIUM 0.
: i .'

Carson Citj, Nevada

EPISCOPAL FOOD SALE

The ladies of St. Peter's Episcopal
church will hold their annual fancy
work and cooked food sale Wednesday,
November 26th, at Guild hall, commenc-

ing at 11 JO a. m. There will be cakes,
salads, mince meat, baked beans, etc

TAMALE3 ;

Real chicken, with rich, red gravy
and pure corn meal. Made clean and
daily by DIGNON. Phone 501, ' n7-- tf

ANNUAL SALE I

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will have an annual sale of pastry and
fancy work December 6th. n8-- tf

Today's telegraphic news is found in
today's Appeal not tomorrow's,

AT THE CHURCHES

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Twenty-fourt- h Sunday after Pentecost.
Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school immediately after the second
mass. Evening devotions at 7:30 p. m,

Daily morning mass at 8 a. m.
THOS. E. HORGAN, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morning
service at 11 o'clock. We are respon-
sible for the balance or lack of balance
in our lives and the lives of our neigh-
bors these restless days. Let us be still
for a little and learn from God.

H. H. McCreery, Pastor.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH
Tomorrow morning the rector will

i give a talk on some of the results of the
recent general convention in its ad-

vanced, steps, and also read the pastor-
al letter set forth by the house of bish-

ops. Sunday school at 10 a. m. - Holy
communion at 8 a. m.

C.S. MOOK, Rector.

METHODISt CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Morn-
ing service, 11 to 12. Sermon subject:
"The desire of the' Pastor's Heart." Ep--
worth League at 6:45. Musical service

i , .u : v.. t-- c r

Sunday school meets. All scholars will
please attend.

FREDERICK H. MENZEL, , Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
At the regular meeting of the Chris

tian Science society in Odd Fellows
hall Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the
subject of the lesson-sermo- n will be
"Soul and Body." Sunday school
at 10 o clock for all under the
age of 20. Wednesday evening meet
ings, whicn include testimonies of heal
ing through Christian Science, are at 8
o'clock. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to attend the meetings: Free
literature; also books trom the circu
lating library may be obtained. ,

t i
L(5. A. L iraOili

Fall Linecof Up-to-d- ate

neckwear!
-- Just Received

Z Circe Block, Canon City

dim nvi miuii in iiic evening itv i . j... xx.
May Jarv.s, Lander, manslaughter, wilHs o San Francisco Musicby an

parole dented. augmented choir. Dr. Willis was at
Henry Emings, Washoe, larceny, par- - one time pastor of the church in Car-

oled, effectivei December 1st.
v - son City. . ;

J. L. COLLINS, Pastor,Robert E. Bell, White Pine, grand lar- -

ccny, paroled into the custody of his i
; LUTHERAN CHURCH f

brother. s
j 'Luth.cran divine worship wilL take

Shortly before noon the entire mem-.pla- ce at Odd Fellows hall Sunday after-bersh- ip

of the board, went out to the noon at 2:15 o'clock. The sermon of
d wiU based on. Luke 14:25-3- 5.prison -- to interrogate a number of the

. The theme will be : "The Cost of Chris- -
pnsoners who have put m applications tim YouDiscipleship." are cordiallyfor clemency.. This duty took up the ; invited to attend these service and bring
greater part of the day. .

"
i vour friends. ' After the services the

REPORT IS MADE ON
ARMISTICE CELEBRATION ,

v I

Following is a brief report of the &
finance committee on the receipt's and j .
expenditureS in connectfon wyth Armis

tice Day celebrationand dance:

Receipts
Total receipts ..$245.00

Expenditures
Orchestra, including transporta- -

; ca cnmm exnt'use a.iiu Miiiuri jv.ji:,T.iijnmiu... i

Printine .. - 10.90 5
Moving and tuning piano 6.00

DccoOtions, novelties for dance 725
Lunch and transportation for In

dian School band 9.75

Prizes fot sports committee 3.50
Miscellaneous incidental expense 2:96

Total .. $136.86
The balance of $108.14 has been turn-

ed over to the King's Daughters to as Isist 'them
work.

in their worthy and charita-

ble -

Special mention should be made, of
the fact that neither the Record-Couri- er

of Gardnerville, nor the Chronicle
at Virginia made any charge for the
considerable "advertising which was
done through the columns of their re-

spective papers. Also, special mention
should be made of thefact that the Car-

son AerieF. O. E. stood all of the ex-

pense incurred in connection' with the
tableau, and the Indian School band do-

nated their services.
. In making this report, the committee j

wishes to take the opportunity through j

papers, organizations and individuals
who so kindly contributed and assisted
the American'Legion, and other organi-
zations to make Armistice

Day, 1919 such a splendid success.

SONGS ARRANGED

Words or music written. Music plates,
printing and designs. Prompt and reas-

onable. Code: Morgan. Mason Opera
House Bldg, Los Angeles, Calif. n22

OIL DRILLING RIG

With some casing for sale. Address
P. O. Box 642, Reno, Nev. n22-- 3t

GOOD TIMES AHEAD

Parties arriving jn this city the .last!,
day or two from the Comstock state J

that the old Jown is already showing
good effects from the. work now pro- -
gressing and the developments being '

made.
The properties which the Wingfield-Humphri- es

interests recently took over
are making a splendid showing and ore
is being opened Mip that will insure the.
successful running of a mill for a long !

time .to come. There is talk that a new
mill will be erected and it will have a
capacity of several hundred tons a day.j

JOHN SCHULLER
Chimney Sweep

All ' work . done promptly and thor-

oughly. "Call up ? Golden West hotel,
Carson City.

k

n21-- tf

.' .

? 3 DO YOU WANT I

The latest news?. Then subscribe for
the Daily Appeal. Telegraphic news

"Hen may cdme and men may go," bu
with "Whiz Gear-Lif- e" your anto win
go on forerer.

MINERAL SERVICE STATION.

ssaid o; SntoS jo muiui sip o dn


